PARTIES FOR KIDS
First Name: ________________________________ Last Name: ________________________________
Best Phone #: ______________________________ E-mail: _____________________________________
Type of Party: _________________
Date: ____________________

# of Guests: ___________ Age Range: _________________

Day of week: _________________

Time: _________________

Birthday Celebrant: ________________________________________ Turning Age: _____________
________________________________________________________________________________________

⬜ Van GOGH PAINTING PARTY $30p/p ⬜ Pottery Wheel (9yr old +) $75 p/p
⬜ Canvas Painting $30p/p
⬜ Clay Hand Building $30 p/p
⬜ Mosaic Party $30p/p
# of participants

p/p price

Sub Total
=

Party Fee
-

Balance Due
=

Additional Notes:____________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
By signing this agreement, you agree to the following with no exceptions:
1. Please be prompt. If your party stays longer than the time permitted, a fee of $10 per painter will be
charged every half hour.
2. NO FOOD: Due to COVID restrictions, we are not currently allowing food or beverages in the studio.
3. NO moving tables or chairs without Painted Pot permission.
4. We do not allow piñatas, sparkler candles or noise makers.
5. We encourage all parties to be dropped off. However, only 2-4 adults are allowed to stay with
the party. Our staff is here to supervise painting instructions and to provide fun for all children!
6. All parties must be booked in advance with a $50.00 NON-REFUNDABLE deposit/party fee.
7. Parties can also be scheduled outside normal store hours for an additional fee of $125.
8. Paint Your Own Pottery, Pottery Wheel and Clay Hand Building all take several weeks to receive your
artworks back from us after drying and kiln firing. We will call or email you when ready for pickup. The
entire party must be picked up together.
9. Our staff works diligently to create a fun-filled event. Gratuities are appreciated!
Art materials are hazardous to your health if ingested. All of our glazes are non-toxic, but we still insist that you do not eat or
drink while painting. If items are broken, we ask that you let staff know immediately so we can clean up the broken pieces.
Customers are responsible for the cost of any broken items. THE PAINTED POT/CLAYHOUSE BROOKLYN is not
responsible for any injuries suffered from improper or unauthorized use of the materials in the store. THE PAINTED
POT/CLAYHOUSE BROOKLYN is not responsible for any lost or stolen personal property.
NAME:________________________ SIGNATURE:____________________________________DATE:_______________
CUSTOMER NOTES:

DATE OF PARTY: ____________________ TIME: ____________

The Painted Pot welcomes parties for all occasions and all ages. Let us celebrate your
child’s next birthday or other special day. Our beautiful studios will provide the perfect
atmosphere for all of your party needs and leave the cleaning to us! Our staff is here to
supervise painting instruction and to provide fun for all children! Due to our current no
food or drink policy, we suggest you provide cupcakes to go in a goody bag for each of
your guests.
PARTIES & COST
Party Fee $50 will be charged and is factored into the cost of the party. It will reserve your party on the calendar,
including a dedicated Painted Pot team member, glazing, firing and materials. All parties include a project for
each child, 1 1/2 hours of creating and celebrating, and a dedicated staff member. A complimentary gift for the
guest of honor and all children received a discount coupon for their next visit to The Painted Pot. Party Fee will
not be refunded for cancellation. If you have less than 8 guests, make a reservation online for painting, paying
for the pottery only without party options.

The Van Gogh Painting Party - Our Most Popular Party!
Each child chooses one of over 25 pieces of pottery from our party pottery selection.
Ages 3 years old+. Party Fee of $50 plus $30/per additional child. Minimum of 8 kids.

Canvas Painting Party
is a fun alternative to pottery painting. Each child will paint a special design
on a 12 x 12 canvas instructed by our talented party host. Ages 6 years & older.
Party Fee of $50 plus $30/per additional child. Minimum of 8 kids.

Mosaic-Tile Party
Have fun with acrylic paints and tiles, creating a Mosaic plaque, Picture Frame, or Mirror!
Ages 6 years & Older. Party Fee $50 plus $30/per additional child. Minimum of 8 kids.

Clay Hand-Building Party
Create your own pot with Clay Hand-Building! These parties are fun and educational.
Ages 7 years old, and no more than 15 children. Party Fee $50 plus $30/per child.

Clay Party on the Potter’s Wheel
This party includes 1 1/2 hours for the project. Each child will be introduced to the skill of
making a pot on the potter’s wheel and make one pot. Party Fee $50 plus $75/per child.
Minimum 9 years old, and no more than 10 children. At Cobble Hill location only.

